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CHAPEL SCHEDULE:  
Tuesday  Dr. Clarence S. Roddy (John Dettoni, Senior leader)  
Wednesday  Alumni Chapel  
Thursday  Mr. Duncan Ferguson, student (Richard Erickson, Senior leader)  
Friday  The Rev. Donald K. Smith, Director, Africa Christian Literature Advance. (Film) (Eric Schiller, FMF leader)  

Missionary Speaker of the Week: The Rev. Donald K. Smith, Director of ACLA, the literature arm of the South Africa General Mission; editor of Our Africa magazine, one of the pioneer popular type magazines published on the mission field.

ALUMNI CHAPEL. Graduating seniors are urged to be in attendance at Chapel on Wednesday, when they will be welcomed into the Alumni Association of Fuller Seminary. CS

ATTENTION PRESbyterians: The Presbyterian Fellowship will meet immediately after chapel on Tuesday, May 22, in the rear of the chapel, to elect officers for the coming year. Mr. Weber and Mr. Kawahara will be present to answer questions regarding summer opportunities in Presbyterian churches. RTJ

All library books and materials will be due not later than May 31. They may be renewed at that time for short periods as needed. CBA

ALL STUDENTS please leave summer forwarding addresses with the receptionist before leaving the area. Arrangements may also be made for the forwarding of second-class mail.

"WANTED--but only alive!--students for summer work; part-time, maybe full-time. Former Fuller men have earned $150--$250 weekly and $500--$800 monthly on our commissions." An interview and training film will be featured this Friday, May 25, in Room 304, between 3 and 4 p.m., sponsored by Steve Smith Enterprises. (See Chuck Holman for further information.)

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT. There are some part-time employment opportunities that might be of particular interest to Summer Hebrew students. For these and other job possibilities see the Director of Employment at the appointed hours (3:15-4:15, Monday--Friday) or leave note in Box 214. CH

SUMMER FIELD WORK. Lake Avenue Congregational Church: Primary Church leader on Sunday mornings, from June 3. Remuneration. Grace Presbyterian Church, Highland Park: leader for young married couples group. Remuneration. First Baptist Church (ABC) of South Pasadena: choir director and youth worker. Remuneration. If interested, see H. Kawahara.

The Pan American Mission has extended an invitation to 15 or 20 Fuller men to engage in approximately a month of practical work this summer in Mexico. The government has given PAM several acres of land for construction of an orphanage in Chiapas, and immediate action is necessary. See Ray Hornsby for details.

GERMAN LESSONS THIS SUMMER. Mr. H. H. Wiebe, retired German professor, is willing to give private German lessons this summer. He is a devoted Christian layman, knows his subject well and brings much teaching experience to the task. Call him at Citrus 1-1380, or write, 438 Burchett St., Glendale 2, Calif. PKJ

Our blood bank supply is very short, in view of summer just ahead. The last opportunity to donate will be next Monday, May 28, at Elks Club, 400 W. Colorado, 2:30--7:30 p.m. We need your help. RCT